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W
ith quarantine looming after a
positive COVID-19 test,
Shanghai resident Sarah Wang

said her first worry was who would look
after her cat. Chinaʼs pursuit of “zero-
COVID” means anyone who catches the
virus is sent to central facilities, some-
times for weeks, leaving their pets at the
mercy of local authorities. Aside from
fears the animals will be unfed or aban-
doned, a video showing a health worker
in Shanghai bludgeoning a corgi dog to
death this month caused uproar among
residents-with some taking matters into
their own hands.

The clip created “pure panic”, said
Erin Leigh, the main organizer of an
emergency rescue service that has been
formed to help pets who could otherwise
become casualties of the hardline virus
approach. In the last few weeks, Leigh,
33, has expanded her group from a pet-
sitting firm to a network of thousands of
unpaid volunteers. The group has found
Wangʼs fortunate feline a temporary
home with a sitter across town. The
relieved financial worker told AFP her
cat “wouldnʼt have survived my apart-
ment being disinfected”.

“Her conditions would have been
pretty bleak without anyone coming to
feed her,” the 28-year-old said. “For
some pets in the city, it comes down to
life or death,” said Leigh, adding that
owners felt “helpless”. Across China,
local governmentsʼ urgency to stamp out
every virus case has pushed animal
well-being down the list of authoritiesʼ
priorities.

In January, Hong Kong culled around
2,000 hamsters after one tested positive
for COVID-19, and at least three cats

and a dog were among animals killed by
health workers in the mainland last year.
After the recent video of the corgi killing,
Leigh said she has been inundated with
pleas from owners “desperate to get
their animals saved”. “People are like,
ʻGet my dog to safety. I donʼt even want
it in my house.ʼ”

ʻHelp neededʼ 
Pet ownership in China has ballooned

in recent years, particularly in cosmopol-
itan hubs like Shanghai. The financial
centre has been at the heart of Chinaʼs
worst COVID-19 outbreak since the
peak of the first virus wave in Wuhan
over two years ago, and has been under
a patchwork of lockdown restrictions
since March which has left most of its 25

mill ion residents confined to their
homes.

As Shanghai officials ramped up con-
trol measures, Leigh and others mobi-
lized online to share information about
the pets left behind when people were
taken into centralized quarantine. A
handful of administrators work day and
night to record cases of distressed ani-
mals, classifying them by location and
noting those that most urgently need
food, shelter or other care.

The network then raises the alarm on
social media, sharing “help needed”
posters in both Chinese and English
until a savior is found. They also connect
owners and sitters with homebound vets
“so they can all help each other in case
there are any medical emergencies”,

said volunteer Joey Ang, a 20-year-old
student from Singapore.

The team has aided hundreds of cats
and dogs-plus a few birds, fish and
snakes. Evacuated pets must be steered
through the often-baffling lockdown
restrictions, sometimes travelling hours
to reach short-term homes just a few
streets away.

Hungry huskies 
In one memorable example, volun-

teers rallied to bring food to a locked-
down pet shop housing around 50 hun-
gry huskies, Leigh said. But the road to
freedom is rarely smooth in a city where
officials sweat over the potential conse-
quences of bending vaguely defined
lockdown rules. Security guards often
get jittery about carrying disinfected
crates containing animals into and out of
housing compounds-a key step in the
process as most residents in lockdown
canʼt leave their apartment complexes,
volunteers said.

And drivers have jacked up fees for
ferrying pets. Rescuers this week spent
an hour and a half transferring a dog
from its ownerʼs apartment to another
block just 600 meters (0.4 miles) away,
according to Leigh. A “carrot-and-stick”
approach is often key to making officials
“consider the negative reaction if the pet
comes to any harm,” said Ocean Zhang,
who helped negotiate the canineʼs
release. “There is strength in numbers. If
we continue to work together, then even
emergencies... can be resolved within a
couple of hours.”— AFP

Floyd Mayweather
is set to make 
a shock return 
to boxing

T
he unbeaten former world champion
is reportedly returning to the ring for
an eight-round exhibition against

Don Moore in Dubai next month.
Mayweatherʼs return is part of an exhibi-
tion that is dubbed ʻThe Global Titan Fight
Seriesʼ, with an undercard featuring for-
mer UFC champion Anderson Silva,
Bruno Machado and former world cham-
pion Badou Jack. His opponent Moore is
a former sparring partner who boxed pro-
fessionally between 1999 and 2016 and
the pair will fight on the helipad on top of
the Burj Al Arab Hotel in Dubai. The 45-
year-old sportsman ʻofficiallyʼ retired from
boxing after beating Conor McGregor in
2017 but has returned to the ring for exhi-
bition bouts - most recently against
YouTube star Logan Paul in June last
year.

Mayweather, who has a perfect 50-0
record in his career,  had indicated after
the fight that he was unlikely to box again.
He said: “I had fun. Youʼve got to realize
Iʼm not 21 anymore. A great young fighter.
Strong, tough. Heʼs better than I thought
he was. “We donʼt know what the future
holds, but Iʼll talk it over with my team,
and see where we go from there. “Youʼve
got to realize, Iʼve been in this sport 25
years. I understand Iʼm not 21, Iʼm not 25,
but I had fun tonight.” Mayweather had
suggested in December that he was done
with boxing and wanted to concentrate on
working with other fighters.

He said: “I wonʼt go back to boxing, no
I wonʼt. Boxing was very good to me,
because I could make smart investments
on the outside, but now I want to help oth-
ers to become champions like Gervonta
Davis. “Terence Crawford, Errol Spence,
[David] Benavidez, the list goes on....
there are many very tough fighters out
there, great young champions that I am
proud of. I donʼt miss [competing in] box-
ing, I just go and have fun, thatʼs why I did
an exhibition with Logan Paul, we had
fun, I had fun.”— Bang showbiz

S
udanese have restored normal living
activities during the fasting month of
Ramadan, two years after con-

straints warranted by the novel coron-
avirus (COVID-19) pandemic.  The
Sudanese, weeks ahead of Ramadanʼs
onset, begin preparing for the month long
fasting from dawn to dusk, making the
favorite beverages, locally called “helo
mur” and “ebri.”

Many people hold their iftar meals at
public locations, sharing them with others
of low-income fellow citizens. The group
prayers, Taraweeh, are being held at the
mosques again following recession of the
pandemic and easing of the health restric-
tions.— KUNA

A resident walking her dog in a residential housing compound during the COVID-19 lockdown in Shanghai. — AFP photos

A resident walks his dog in a residential housing compound.
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